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Crowd Thrilled Ola Ma! It Hurt.! 

Statues Scrubbed At First Night 
Of R d Sh 

"I THOUGHT that idol worship 

oa OW was a thing of the past," a 
senior gasped suddenly as he espi-

. ed a man kneeling at the feet of 
Acts Reach HIgh Degree of Pro- Diana last Monda 

fessionalism in Sixteenth y. A al Sh But upon approaching the scene 
nnu OW he discovered that the janitor was 

Nine Acts on Bill 

Mrs. Swanson's "Club Capers" 
is Colorful, Fast-Moving 

Stage Show 

By FLORENCE WHITEBOOK 

Enchanting and delighting an au

dience of 600, the Sixteenth Annual 

Road Show opened Thursday for a 

three - nights' run. The show as a 
whole was a. snappy, sm.ooth-running 

production, with gay costumes and 

elaborate settings in profusion. In 

several of the acts an extremely higb 

degree of professionalism was reach

ed. 
Pyramids built up by a group of 

tumblers, comic antics by gayly cos

t umed clowns, and the cut-ups of two 

huge realistic cats were shown in the 

opening act, a one-ring circus put on 

by the Girls' Athletic Association. 

Following this, the eight-piece band 

played several classical n u m be r s 

which were enthusiastically received. 

Crack Squad Amazing 

The crack squad, always a big hit, 

proved successful once more. Their 

accuracy and preCision in performing 

drills without any counting amazed 

the audience. 
Mariel Russell and Marjorie Jene 

Maier in "Billie and Jene," the next 

act, sang "Nola," "Old Plantation 

Melody," and "Sposin" in a charming 

manner. So delightful was their pre

sentation that the audience clamored 

for more. 
The highest point of laughter was 

reached in "Oh, Grandma," a rollick

ing comedy put on by the C.O.C. The 

setting was In a campus cafe, with 

a ll the college lads and lassies danc

ing, singing, and making love In a 

hY!lt:erically-comic~ 1 fashion. V£:hll1 the 

well dressed young girl will wear was 

shown by the chorus girls, who w ere 

becomingly arrayed in the latest in 

sweaters, skirts, and berets. 

C.O.C. Melodrama Tense 

busily scrubbing the' goddess' toe
nails. 

"Maybe she'll w ear her shoes 

when she takes her next chase," 

he commented, and went on. 

Every statue in the high school 

building felt the soft, warm touch 

of a wash cloth in its marble ears 

Monday, except, possibly, the wing

less (and headless) victory of Sa

mothrace. Minerva had a new look 

in her eye when she had her h el

met cleaned, although it has been 

inferred that the new look was 

due to the disappearance of a blot 

of- ink from the corner of her left 

eye. 

G. A. A. Convention 
Features Statewide 

Play Day at Lincoln 

Mrs. Glee G. Case Attends Direc
tors' M~ting; Six Girls 

Represent Central 

The Girls' Athletic Association 

state convention will be held in Lin

coIn, Nebraska, on Saturday, March 

15, and the Central High School or

ganization will be r epresented there 

by Mrs, Glee G. Case, sponsor, and 

six members of Central's G.A.A. nam

ely: Dorothy Hughes '30, vice-presi

dent, Betty Tebbens '31, secretary

treasurer, Lillian Wrenn '30, Eleanor 

Larson '31, Annabelle Wright '31, 

and June Sundberg '31. 

After the third annual meeting of 

directors, which will convene In the 

morning at the University of Nebras

ka and which Mrs. Case will attend , 

the convention will be carried on at 

Lincoln High School as a statewide 

"PIJlY Day." Various games of sport 

are to be played-by the delegates un

der ~he di r ec tion of MI'. E ar -' John

son, athletic director at Lincoln, and 

Miss Lillian Story, G.A.A. sponsor 

and director of athle tics in Lincoln 

High School. 

The plan of the program will be 

IIttkly itgisttr Road Show Is Really a Wow! 
Hope You'll Enjoy Every 

Act Presented 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, MARCH 14, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

This Trio Sings, Dances, Plays in "Club Capers" Act Central Fro.1t Gain. 
Fame in Longitude 

J. G. Masters 
Heads Oregon 

Trail Festival 

Deadline Is Named 
For O-Book Copy; 

Make Final Plans 

Money for Senior Panels Col
lected During Last 

Two Weeks 

Honor Section Large 

With the taking of pictures sched

uled for the first week of April, and 

the deadline for copy for the honor 

section set at March 15 , final prepar

ations for the 1930 O-Book are pro-

gressing rapidly, and a genera l plan 

for the book is already tenatively 

drawn up. 

Present plans call for three sec

tions ' in-the book-; senior section, ,an 
'honor sect jon, _l1n-d a; ' feature 's·ecUf>n. , ,., 
The senior section will consist of 

thirty-four pages of senior album. 

The activities committee under Ruth 

Singing, danCing, laughing, clown

ing, the cast of Mrs. Swanson's Road 

Show act "Club Capers" is led by 

Virginia Gibson, center, and Harry 

Stafford, right. The "club" orchestra, 

perched on the stage amid modernis

tic designs is directed by Wiley Zink, 

seated at the piano. 

Hot New., Students! 
Mid- Term Date. Set 

Monday, March 24-Sixth and sev

enth hours 

Tuesday, March 25-Fifth hour 

Wednesday, March 26-Third and 

fourth hours 

George Harrington 
Returns from Trip 
On Atlantic Coast 

Plays in National High School 
Orchestra Under Direction , 

of Walter Damrosch 

One of Two Local Boys 

A
s WELL as being the longest 

freshman, Charles Schwich

tenberg, entering freshman who 

measures six feet two, captures 

the longest name title at Central 

High. He will reveal his secret of 

success to anybody who can pro

nounce his name. 
The second longest name in 

school is the property of Oscar 

Schneiderwlnd. Gertrude Wuster

hausen and Helen May Christian

sen tie for the longest surname 

among the girls. The longest first 

name belop.gs to Gwen'dolyneas 

Fay Morris. 
The shortest combination of 

first and last names are Bob Beh, 

Jim Lee, and T ed Ruf. Exception

ally short last names are those of 

Bernard Fox, Francis Lee, Lloyd 

Lee, Howard L ee, Maxine Leu , 

Dick Low, Oliver K en, and Vesta 

May. 

Omaha Teams Hold 
Elimination Tourney 

For State Debates 

Four Central Debaters Are Fav
orites; Gain Fame by 

Midland Victory 

The city debate tournament to de

t ermine the t eam to represent Omaha 

in the state tournament at Lincoln 

will be h eld at Central High Friday 

and Saturday of next week. 

Harold Saxe, Rose Stein, Lowell 

Harriss, and Lawrence Simon will 

form the Central High team compet

ing in the tournament. Ben Shrier 

will be the alternate . The Central d e-

Playing in an orchestra under the baters have made practice d ebates 
with both Abraham Lincoln and 

direction of Walter Damrosch, jnter- Thomas Jefferson this week. Next 

Is Regional Director for Mem
orial Association of Amer

ica's Western Days 

Issues Historical Pamphlet 

Central High School to Set Aside 
April 10 for Study of West 

-Distribute Posters 

In honor of the hundredth anniver

sary of the beginning of the old Ore

gon Trail , the trans-Missouri country 

will hold the centenary celebration or 

the old trail, from April 10 to Decem

ber 29. Principal J . G. Masters, as re

giona l di rector of the Oregon Trail 

Memorial Association, whose head

quarters are in New York City, is ed

iting a four page leafiet containing 

President Hoover's proclamation, the 

stories of Marcus Whitman a~ d Ezra. 

Meeker, and th e plans of celebration. 

This leaflet is to be circulated 

throughout the state. 

Aim to Refresh ~Iemories 

Central High School will obse rve 

all day of April 10 as the most im

portant day for the studying of the 

famous old trail which made possible 

the settling of the West. 

"We expect to celebrate in a very 

grand fashion at Central, and we hope 

the other high schools will do like

wise. The aim of this anniversary is 

to bring back the meaning of the 

'rrail and what it was to the whole 

trans-Missouri -country," said Mr. 

Masters in speaking of the part which 

Central is to take. 

Every department is expected to 

nationally famous musician, having week_ they will continue their prep- contribute something to the gather

a. picture taken for the Pathe News ltration for the city tournament by ing of information. A committee of 
Thursday, March 27 - }'irst and . ~ 

while on board the Aquitania, and debating the two Council Bluffs teams faculty members, hea.d~d by Miss 
second hours 

Sponsors Choose 
C.qs _ .fQr. French 
Play" Sty Ie Show 

chewing delicious salt _ water taffy again. The debate with Abraham Lln- Mary Elliott, has been;.fonned to, take 

while strolling along the board walk coIn wfll be in 129 at 4 p.m . next charge of the preparations. 

at Atlantic City, were some of the Tuesday. To Collect Material 

pleasures experienced by George Har- Before they are eliminated from The members of thip committee 

riOgtoD '30, who returned iast ,f eek the t ~urnam , ent . each team must be a'e :l\1iss Louise Stegner and Mr. An

from the 'National Superintendents' beaten twice. The Central team is a drew Nelsen who will collect all rel

Convention at Atlantic City, where slight favorite to win because of ics of the period which they can se

J Randall, Margaret McCulley he played the flute in the National their victory in the Midland tourna- cure. Th e relics will be on display in 
• High School Orchestra. m en t 

Cohen is busy checking the activity Have Leads', Ernest Doud, . th e trophy cases. In the art depart-

The next act, "Revue de Danses," 

was quite professional in presenta

tion a nd r eceived a big hand. The tap 

dancing of Bernice Collins, Bob B eh, 

a nd Bill Lippold was especially good , 

and 110 Niles' acrobatic danCin g was 

sbeets witb the records filed on the Student Manager Long Practice Necessary ment Miss Mary Angood will super-
somewhat similar to the city Volley- Ch S· CI activity cards. According to George, who was one arge enlor ass vise the making of posters to be dis-

excellently done. The costumes were 

new and clever. 
"Fog," the thrilling C.O.C. drama, 

had the library of a vacant house as 

its setting, and the weird happenings 

there kept one k eyed up to a high 

point of excitement. The foggy at

mosphere, the n erve-shattering fog

horn sounding at intervals , and the 

semi-darkness of the stage during the 

entire play combined to make a real 

ball Play Day held in Omaha last De-
cember. Writeup Committee at Work Rehearsals Next Week of two Nebraska boys to play in the For O-Book Pictures tributed throughout the building. As 

The writeup committee for the sen- orchestra, "I certainly enjoyed work- the contribution of the music depart-

One Student Enters 
Oratorical Contest 

Com.pete for Extemporaneous 
Division Today to Decide 

on Central Entry 

ior album section has been complet- The annual French play, which is Ing under Mr. Damrosch, but it was ment, Mrs. Irene Haskins Jensen Seniors Name College Prefer- will delve into files of old music to 
ed, a nd each of the members has tak- to be presented: by the 'combined , r eal work. We practiced for hours at encres,;--Choose -Committee 
en the required number of nam'es for French clubs on April 29, is called a time and got only about three discover songs that were sung durin g fm./' Announcements 
his writeups. These must also be in "La Faim Est un Grand Invcnteur," hours of sleep each of the four nights the period of the making of the old 

by March 15. meaning hunger is a great inventor. we spent at the Hotel Mor~on in At- Collection of $1.25 apiece for 0- Oregon Trail. 

In the honor section there are to The cast of characters will include: lantic City. We had an interesting Book cuts, gathering of senior college On the morning of April 10 at sev-
be twelve groups while the club sec- Monsieur Crabuchet, JOh!l Randall time there, though. I especially en- en-thirty in Room 140, and during preferences and selection of a grad-
Hon will consist of pictures of the ' 30; Madame Crabuchet, Margaret joyed seeing the deep sea fish that uation an nnouncem ent committee 

thir ty-five clubs that have so far turn- McCulley '3 0; Marie and Colette, ser- had been pulled up on the docks: have occupied th e l!Teater part of the 
Contestants from Central High will ~ ed in pledges for money for the pic- vant girls, Martha Wood '31 a:iJ.d Eli- green fish, flat fish, and horned fish . senior home room period during the 

seventh hour in the a uditorium, Mr. 

Masters will tell a story, " The Ro

mance and Tragedy of the Oregon 

Trail. " H e will use as Illustrations a be ent er ed in both the Declamatory tures. The twelve g roups in the hon- zabeth Fore '31; Pierre, Don Cheff And oh ! what good salt-water taffy; past week. 
and National Oratorical contests this 

OT section include the following: Na- '3 0; and Dick and Bob, American sol- I spent most of my money on that." Barrett Hollister, O-Book editor, 

year. tional Honor Society, Quill and diers, Bill Eldridge '30 and Frank The orchestra played "America," announced that all mon ey fOI' cuts 
In the Oratorical contest Lowell 

large map and many photo'gr aphs of 

landmarks , mountains and river s lo

cated a long the trail. 
Scroll, the Debate squad, the R egis- Musgrave '30. an epic rhapsody in three parts by must be in by '£llUrsday . Last Friday 

thrille r. Harriss '3 0 is the only Central stu- t t ff f b th t th 0 The sponsors of th Fr h clubs Bloch. This selection has not been at-
The tenseness of the drama was dent entered. He is also the sole Cen- er s a or 0 semes ers, e - e < enc , was the last opportunity for seniors 

It is the belief of Mr. Masters that 

this centenary will be a wonderful 

opportunity to honor the pioneers of 

the great West; to t each patriotism; 

and to give the boys and girls of the 

state a r eal appreciation of the s trug-

Book staff, a musical honor group, Miss Bess Bozell, Miss EJla Phelps, t empted by more experienced orches- to have their pictures taken. 
re lieved by the comedy skit, "Hush tral r epresentative in the oratorical b ' (our pages of military, two pages of a nd Mme. Barbara Chatelain will di- tras ecause it is so difficult. As a 
Money" by Carlton Goodle t and Ju- division of the Declamatory contest. of On Monday each senior made out 

boys' athl!ltics, . a nd two pages reet the play. Miss Pearl Rockfellow special privilege, George was asked his preference of colleges. The same 
lien McPherson. Their conversation In the extemporaneous division Har- I girls' athletics. will have charge of the ticket sale. to pay with the New J ersey All- day ,a committee composed of Wiley 
concerning their coffee-colored girl old Saxe '3 0, Paul Carman '30, and St t Hi 1 S h 1 d H The mUSiC, a1 honor l!TOUP may be Ernest Doud '30 will be the student a e g 1 C 00 Ban . e has been Z· k h ' . R btL '31 t t d t ~ tn , C aIrman, William BaIrd, Mir-

~ er ong compe e 0 ay 0 the ten s tudents who go to ChIcago manager of the play, and Betty Wil- a member of the Central H igh Or- gles an d heroism which have made 
decide who shall represent Central. h t h ' iam Martin, Margare t McCulley , and 

for the National Chorus, or it may be marth '30 will be the Style Show c es ra for tree years, and in the the t rans-Missouri country. 
(Continued on Page 3, Column 6) 

Large Cast for Senior 
Play; Tryouts in APl'il 

The cast for the senior play to be 

presented May 16 and 17 will be cho

sen a bout the first of April according 

to Miss Myrna Jones, the expression 

teacher wh o will direct the play. 

"I am r eading many plays; all I 

can get hold of a s a matter of fact," 

said Miss Jones. "It is not an easy 

job as we want one with as larg e a 

The Central speakers in the Decla- 1928 t t t fl George Harrington was appointed to 
some other group. The girls' athletics managAr. Marjorie Tillotson '30 and s a e con est woil rst place in r eport on prices and types of senior 

matory contest will take part in the will include a picture of the G.A.A. Miriam Martin '30 will be the assist- the flute section. H e is at present a 
district contest to be held at Blair on b f th EI ' and one of the girls' golf tOllrney. In a nt directors and prompters. mem er 0 e ks Ba nd a nd of the 
March 28. Lowell Harriss won first 0 h Ph'lh the boys' athletic section, the Nation- "This is r eally a very funny play ma a 1 armonic Orchestra. 
place in the extemporaneous division 

last year. 
The date of the city elimination in 

the National Oratorical contest has 

al Athletic Honor Society and t he and one that everyone will under

coaches and captains will probably stand," Miss Bozell said. "The fa ux 

make up the section. pas of two American dough boys try-

Featm'e Section A Calendar Ing to get a meal In a French restau
ran t makes a situation which is ex-not yet been announced. This is the 

contest in which Joe W est of Central - The feature section will include 
two or fOUl' pages of calendar. The cellent comedy." 

High won a trip to Europe in 1928. 
contents of this section is not fully The r eh ear sals 

decided yet. The last section in th e Tuesday. 

will begin n ext 

Sees New Yo.l'k's S ights 

"While in New Yorl{," continue d 

announcements . 

Each Wednesday is set aside for 

entertainment. Those who have taken 

part in this so far are Perry Garver 

and Richard Stockham, who p layed 

th e piano, th e quartet, and Bob Beh 

and Bernice Collins who danced . 

The entertainment committee is 

composed of J ohn Randall , chairman, 

Marjorie Cooper, Ruth Claassen, John 

Clapper , and Warren Smith. 

Hi-Y Revives Custom 
of Annual Date Night 

With over a hundred persons at-

tendin g, th e Hi-Y r evival of its " Date 

Night" h eld last Friday at the 

Y.M.C,A. met with unusual success, 

according to its sponsors. Dr . Frank 

Smith, of the F irst Congregational 

Church, spoke on "Value of Service." 

The Sax Quarte t fumished additional 

cast as possible." 

"The Queen's Husband" 

year's senior play. 

The big r eason why most of our book will be given over to advertis

was last dreams don 't come true is because in g, and the number of pages that Natural Science Classes 
Study Live Water Algae 

George, "I rode on the subway, saw 

the Statue of Liberty, and rode on 

the top of a double-deck bus a long the 

Hudson River. I visited Carnegie H a ll , 

and a number of us made an excur

sion aboard the Aqultania which was 

docked just outside New York. On 

the ship, photographers took pictures 

of us for the n ews reels. I believe the 

Don 't try to be the school presi

dent at first, but be a leader . 

entertainment. 

Because of the Road Show no Hi

Y meeting will be held this Friday. 
we're still dreaming.-Owlet. this will occupy d epends on th e 

Nelig~ High School Journalist Attacks 
Citizens' Drinking in Lashing Editorial 

A lashing editorial in T he Rattler ious things, that they notice ," said 

of Neligh High School on drinking at the writer in the course of the arti-

amount of advertising secured. reels were shown at th e Orpheum 

The coll ection of money for the 0- Discovered and given to th e natur- Theatre this week. " 

Book cuts has occupied an important a l science department by Howard John Erskine , form er professor at 

place in senior home room for the Lee '33, some fresh water r ed algae Columbia a nd now a concert pianist , 

last two weeks. Th e collection was (bactr qchospermum ) wer e studie d by served , ice cream aud cake to several 

Collecting Sea Shells Is Unique Hobby 
Of Betty Ross; Gives Expository Talks 

completed yesterday morning. Lucile botany ' classes last week. According hundred m embers of the orchestra at CoJ\ectin g sea shell s and studying Dead Sea in Palestine. However, most 

L ehmann was in charge of this col- to Miss Caroline Stringer , natural sci- his home just off Fifth Avenue, New th em is the hobby of Betty Ross '33. of my shells have been found du ring 

lection. The money collected for the ence teacher, this type of ' a lga h as York. Another unusual experience Althou gh Betty already h as a la rge my summers spent at our old home 
a dance of th.e dancin g club of Ne- cle." , ' h d cuts will be u sed to pay for the pan- not been turned in by any students was a by th e orch estra m emb ers and unusual collection of sh eUs, she in Rond Eau, Ontario, Canada." 

ligh has p~oduced not only a volume "I wasn' t hlttin"" the best people I th " . e ls in the senior album section of e for over seven year s . when they broadcasted with Mr. is sti ll searching for as many differ- While Betty is collecting shells 

of comment but also a noticeable was hitting those who were hit," said book, a nd unless the senior pays thIs "The very fact t h at these algae Da mrosch over the Nationa l Broad- ent varieties as it is possibl e to find . now for h e r own enjoyment , sh e 
money his picture cannot appear in flourish in fresh water is significant casting chain from the New York stu- "It's lots of fun getting the shells plans to give the coll ection to a mu-change in the drinkin g situation in Alden Thorton, the author of the ar

that town. Ucle, whlcli was entitled "Bottles-
the O-Book. in regard to their r arity," according dio. and it ' s interesting to study th em," seum when it is completed, Some of 

There are to be 1,000 copies of th e to Miss Helen Scott, botany teacher , "We made a one-day stop at Wash- Betty said , "but there are some dis- the shells she now has are the Chi-
"No wonder some of Neli gh's well 

bred boys drink . Of course, t h eir 

dads don ;t 'know that - they just 

Bottles-Bottles." O-Book ordered, according to Mrs. "for most algae thrive only in salt in gton, D. C., on our return trip," a dvantages to it, too. After you have nese Nautilus, conch, oyster, cowrie, 

Since the appearance of this edi- Anne Lane Savidge, journalism in- water. Their color is also curious, said the musical Centralite. "In that spent the day handling clam shells, helmet whelk , abolone , coffee bean 

torial 'in Th e Rattler, the Associated structor and faculty adviser of the Usually algae are green, for they city, having been deserted by my Ne- it's almost impossibl e t o sit down to cowrie , fresh water mussel. rayed 

think they . can drink and have a Press has published several articles book. There were 963 O-Book tickets are studied par\icularly for their braska congressman, I got lost - on a dinn er of clam chowder," she sunset, pe riwinkle , worm, murex, ur-

good time ,and their , kids will never t elling of the influence of the high sold in the r ecent campaign , and the ab undance of chlorophyl." purpose, if you please! I found my laughed. chin , and clam. 
hear . a\;>out it. "i;l u't they do-and it ' ~chp ol ' editorial o'n the town of Ne- r est of the books will be sold in way to the Washin gton Monument "Shells. that I haven't been a ble to Betty has given many talks lately 

makes them 'feel sort of funny, How- lIgh. · Many have" praised both the Room 149 after the O-Book is pub- Printing presses in the U. S. alone and climbed to the top , in about a find myself, I have bought or fr iends on shells. She has spoken be fore h er 

ever, It's not only their dads, but tpe . wrlter ,and the n ewspaper for taking lished . These books will be sold for produce 20,000,000 periodicals of all ha lf-hour of steady climbing. I found have given to me. One shell in my Camp Fire grou p, and also before the 

other IIlen -who lead ' the , to)Vp in var ~ ,a definite stand on the subject. $1.25 each. kinds. (Continued on Pflge 3. Column 3) collection came a ll the way from the Omaha College Club . 
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a lawless group of Indian Ocean buc

caneers, Jean Peyrol comes back to 

his boyhood home on the coast of 

southern France. The Rover, by Con

rad, tells the s tory of the rest of his 

life. Left wealthy and without kin 
the many years, PeyrQl's only reason 
for returning is the homing instinct. 

Mrs. J ensen was heard to say in 
one of her verbal moments at the Stu
dent Control m eeting last week : 
" You know Mr. Masters is long suf
fering, but when he puts his foot 

down, it's fiat. " 

Freshman: Who is that in RoOm 

3401 
Second Fresh: That's H elen ·Kane . 

Leigh Eggers is so lazy that she 

walked around in a revolving door 
for eight hours because she didn't 

h ave to push it! 

Dan Macken: I fe el so foolish. 
Freshman : Lend me a quarter. -
D. M.: Oh, I don' t feel that foolish . 

Dick Boyer: We are troubled with 

rats at our house. 
Dan Hall : Why don't you buy some 

rat biscuits? 
D. B. : Say, if they don' t like what 

we ea t, they can get out. 

Mrs. McManus : I am punishing 

THE SUN CURE 
By Alfred Noyes 

Typically small-town life and char
acters have been cleverly and humor
ously portrayed in The Sun Cul'e by 
Alfred Noyes. In fact, his characters 
are so interesting and so true to life 
that one wants to finish reading about 
them before laying down the book. 

He finds his old home the same as 

when h e l eft it but the natives a dU
ferent people because of the Revolu· 
tion. They do not recognize the silver 
haired old man as the ragged youth 
of years ago, and P eyrol does not en
lighten them but settles down, taking 

care to bury the fortune that he has 
been carrying in a bag strapped about 

him. 

Sloop's ' Galoof:!s 

WEAKLY· BED-TIME STORY 
The three Bears were sitting at the 

suppur table-BozO Bear, the prize

fi ghter; Bartholomew Bear, the vil
lage preechur; and Buzzard Bill 
Bear , ye ole famous gedunk cham
peen . Having et up their suppur, the 
three Bears puts on their muffiers, 

mittens, and ear-muffs and goes out 
into the cold bleak nite. It was a tur
rible nite-cold t Was it cl!ld.? Say, it 

was so cold that ~ he man in tp.e . m:o~n 

froze his ears and the 'st ars crowded 

together fer comfort. ~ut it'd tak~ a 
lot more than a freezin' nite to keep 
the three Bears from their dally 
round of Old Maid down at AI's con-

fectionery store. . 
Three - quarters of an hour and 

three-eights of a minute and sixty

four seconds later - a wrap at the 
door, Ah ha - no buddy at home. 
Vereeee well. Bust in de winder! The 

villain enters-heh, heh! 

you becaus!l I love you. 
Entered a. second·class matter, November 15, 1918, at the post Charles R. : I wish I was old 

(o~ffi ~c~ e ~ o ~f~O~ m~ w ~~ a .~ N~ eb ~ r ~ a s~ k ~ a .~ un ~d~e~ r ~ ili ~ e ~ A ~ ct ~ of ~ M ~ a = rc ~ h == 3 ,= 1= 8 = 7~S .~~ 
-:: No. 22 enough to return your love. 

March 14, 193 0 

k-fence gossip and curiosity, to
g .. with the determination of · a 
reportet ·, -Silas 'p .. Murdoch, to get ·a 

scoop on the "missing curate" nearly 
ruined the character of poor· Rever

end Basil Strode when he disappear
ed for two days and nights. Because 

the clergyman refused to divulge the 
real reason for his absence, the fact 
that someone had taken his clothes 
while he was indulging in a sun-bath, 
he was suspected of everything from 
murder to eloping with a widow who 
had r ecently visited Chalkdene. H e 
was finally accused of the robbery at 
the house of Miss P ettigrew, the old 
maid busybody, because some of the 
stolen articles were found in the 
clothes in which he returned to civil
ization. She suddenly, however, for 
reasons best known to herself, and to 
Basil's lawyer, dropped her charge 
a gainst him, and everything turned 

out all right. 
In his close contact with nature af

t er losing his clothes, Basil also lost 
his silly affectations of modernism and 
began to understand, not only the 
beauties of nature, but also why Bar
bara Lane had always been amused 
a nd cynical in her attitude towards 
him and his ideas on modern prose 
and poetry, ideas which were really 

just posings. He felt now that they 
would really understand each other. 

The fa·rm where P eyrol makes his 

home is situated on a lonely peninsu
la. The former proprietor and his 
wife had been killed at Toulon by a 
revolutionary mob, and their child, 
Arlette, had been brought back to 
the farm by Citizen Scevola who has 
never lost the desire to kill, a desire 
acquired in the days of the Revolu
tion. The t error of the Revolution 
left Arlette with an unbalanced mind, 
but even' so Scevola is wildly jealous 
of her and would have married her 
long ago if he had been able to se
cure the consent of the girl's aunt, 

Catherine. 

He then procedes to wrap the dav
enport around the neck of the chand
elier, throw the cups and sailcers at 
the canary, and stuff the registers 
with strawberry jam. Then he got 

hard-boiled and swiped all the lolli
pop-pop-pops in the place! Ahhhhh, 

the bandit gnashes hi!! toofums! He ~ 

whirls around and low and behold! 

de three Bears! B9Z0, he got so 
skairt dat he yumped into de nearest 
key - hole ! An' Buzzard Bill jus' 

stands there and quivers like an ole 
Ford with St . Vitus dance. But our 
deer Bartholomew Bear, he was non
chalant an' lit a Murad. Then he ups 

and shoots the big bandit. 

Vol. X LIV 

SA Y, ARE' YOU ASLEEP'? 

N OSIRREE'! Centralites don't reall~ want a 
gymn or an auditorium. They are Just a lot 

of lazy, loafing idlers! They don't care a hang 
about their school. · . 

Say! How much longer is Central going. to 
sleep? Wake up before the other schools WIpe 
you off the map. HOWi much longer are yo.u 
going to be the doormat? How much .longer IS 
Tech going to smear her feet over you m annual 
defeat? Don't you care if the royal colors of ~he 
grandest old school in the city are covered wIth 
the mud of defeat? Why didn't you get your 
parents out to the Pal'ent-Teacher meeting'! 
Aren't there enough people blacking Central's 
eyes without her own students putting in a 
fist? If Centralites haven't enough gray mat
ter to fight in their own cause, they had bet
ter go and join the pacifists. N ow get out 
and cinch this gym and auditorium. Fasten 
this proj ect on your parents' minds and let 
them unload it to someone else. Are you go
ing to let this little old city of Omaha pass 
you up? Snub you 1 Are you going to "get 
left 1" Yes you are! UNLmS Centralites
get that-Centralites get behind this p~oject 
and push! Get in front and pull! Talk It up! 
Put it over! Fight, and uon't be worms! 

DON'T COMPLAIN. BOOST! 
"I SENT in four tickets and you only sent 

back three!" "You gave me the last row 
in the balcony. That's terrible!" "My seats are 
'way over on the side. Haven't you any better 
ones 1" 

For the complaints on Road Show tickets 
are rolling in. From eight o'c1~k i~ th.e morI,l
ing until four at night the ordmarIly Jolly alr 
of Room 117 is polluted by groans, sighs, and 
even threats by disappointed seekers after good 
vantage points from which to view the Six
teenth Annual Road Show, long may it live! 
The Box Office Committee is very sorry that all 
the seats are not fourth row on the aisle, but if 
you're seeing the show from the last row in the 
balcony or behind one of the numerous posts, 
boost the new auditorium and get good seats! 

A SHORT, SHORT DRAMA 

SCENE I-Outside of a locker l.ocated on a 
main thoroughfare of Central HIgh. 
Centralite: I'll put my books on the shelf, 

and you can keep yours in the bottom of the 
locker. ' 

Lockermate: I really think that it would 
be better if I put my books in the top because 
I'm taller and can reach up there more easily 
than you can. 

First : Yes, but you wear rubbers more 
than I do, so you need the bottom part. 

Second: Who says I wear rubbers more 
than you do? And what if I do? Yours are 
always muddier. 

First: Why, you low life worm, telling me 
lies like that. 

Second: Gall me a liar, would you? 
They are fighting as the curtain falls. 

* * * 
Scene II-In Mr. Hill's office. (We beg our 

reader's pardon for omitting the first part of 
this scene. but the details are too painful to be 
given.) 

Mr. Hill: Well, boys, you've acted like a 
couple of grade school kids, but this is your 
first offense, so I'll let you off easy with seven 
eighth-hours apiece. 

The two criminals are given slips and leave 
the room. 

First: 
way? 

Second : 
locker key. 

What was the trouble about any-

I think it was something about a 

Gurtain falls. 

FRIENDS 

A FEW years ago there was a national con
test for the best original definition of a 

friend. The prize was won by a young stable 
boy whose answer was "a guy who knows all 
about you and likes you just the same." This 
definition seems to express it all, making a 
friend ihe most wonderful thing in the world. 

To have friends, however, we must be 
friends. How many of us would like for a friend 
a person who had all our own characteristics? 
Would we like ourselves for a friend if we were 
someone else ?-Exchange. 

Maynard Geisler: Do you mind if I 

take something for my cold 1 

Mr. Schmidt: No. What are you 

going to take? 
M. G.: A two weeks' vacation. 

Becky Forman warns all the other 
girls who to "make" and who not to 
"make." How did you became so ex

pert, Becky? 

Faye Goldware: I wish I were a 

boy. 
David Saxe : Why? 
Faye: Well , you always have a big 

handkerchief when you have a cold. 

Miss Carlson : What part of speech 

is woman? 
Frank Wright (believe it or not): 

She's not part, she's all of it. 

Find Your Names! 
Synonyms for All 

Take the first letter of your name 

In column one a f d that of your last 
name. in column two. The two words 

wlll describe you . 

Oolumnl ColumnU 

A-Aggravating A-Ape 

B--Bad B-Bum 

C-Cute C-Crook 
D--Dangerous D-Dumbell 

E--Elegant E-Egg 

F-Foolish F-Fllrt 

G--Green G--Gab . 

H-Hardboiled H-Ham 

I-Individual I-Iceberg 

Romance, adventure, comedy-all 
of these Mr. Noyes has skillfully 
combined in his distinctive style into 
a delightful story which is as enjoy
able and as artistic as are his poems. 

-Genevieve Welsh '30. 

THE ROVER 
By Joseph Corn'ad 

After a long and bloody career as 

a leader of the Brothers of the Coast, 

This jealousy is increased when a 
Lieutenant Real begins to visit the 
peninsula to watch hostile ~nglish 

ships. Real and Peyrol become the 
best of friends, and when Real plans 
to be captured with false dispatches, 
he engages the old sailor's tartane. 
Meanwhile, he has fall en in love with 
Arlette, and Scevola would rather 
kill them than see them married. 
Such is the situation when Peyrol 
steps in and executes Real's mission, 
getting rid of Scevola at the same 
time. In so doing, h e loses his own 

life. 
The plot of the story is interest

ing, but its chief purpose is to reveal 
the character of Jean Peyrol-tragic, 
lonely, brave, and in the end selfless. 

-Paul Carman '30 . 

Scattered Bits 0' News 
Central Alumni Given Awards 

Of the eight Omahans to be award

ed tuition scholarships for the cur
rent semester at the University of 
Nebraska five students were graduat
ed from Central. The tuition awards 
were made on the basis of scholar
ship and financial needs, according to 
the announcement. No award was 
made where the student did not have 
a scholastic rating above the all-uni

versity average . 
The Central students are : Evelyn 

Adler ' 27 , Louis Azorin '28, Paul 
Grossman '27, Milton R. Himalstein 

' 27, and Wesley Alcorn '24: 

Students Build New Projects 

A model of the lists at Ashby, fea
tured in the novel "Ivanhoe," which 
is being constructed in Room 13() 
during homeroom and after school, 
will {ol"low the phi.n of Frances Fore 

'34, according to Miss Geneive Clark, 
history teacher and sponsor of the 
Pro j e c t Committee. The project, 
which is being made for Miss Helen 
Clarke, English teacher, is the work 
of Ted Baird, Donald "Taylor, Web

ster Mills, Sumner Slater and Wil

liam Walson, all '3 3. 
Recently elected to the auxiliary 

c'ommittee of the Project Committee 

is Marador Cropper '34. 

The confectioners' song-A Little 
Kiss Each Morning, a Little Kiss 

Each Night. 

Hev ya heerd about the Scotchman 

whose wife had a t emperature of 
105 degrees so he puts her in the 

basement to heat the house. 
-Sloopy. 

Fish .. Bait 
Deftnitions 

High school: Where popular 

dents rest between evenings. 

Faculty: Ones who help the 

lors run the school. 

stu-

sen-

Juniors : Peacemakers between sen

Iors and sophomores. 
Classroom: :Where teachers ask 

Impossible questions. 
Study halls: Sleeping rooms whlcb 

should be equipped with day beds. 
Freshmen : Infants who bore UII 

with unreaflonable questions. 

English teacher: What figure of 
speech is 'I love my teacher?' 

Student: Sarcasm. 

I know a little Latin 
l know a little Greek, 

They run a little restaurant 

I eat there every week. 

J-Jealous J-Joke Snail Added to Collection 

Arriving from Florida in some let

tuce, a land snail of an unusual type 
was introduced into the biology de

partment last week by Julius Horn

stein '32. This is the third such addi · 
tion to the collection of the depart.

ment, as on two previous occasions 

animals were found in bunches of 
bananas which had been shipped from 

the South. 

"High Heels Make G~l s Forward" She: Ah, my hero-my great big 

A diagram proving that "High hero-my football hero! How did you 

Heels Make Little Girls Too Forward" break your arm? 

K-Keen 
L--Lazy 

M-Maliclous 
N-Naughty 

o-Odd 
P-Popular 
Q-Queer 

R-Rebellious 

~oft 

T-Teasing 
U-Unscrupulous 

V~Vicious 

W-Wasting 

X-Xebord 
Y-Yellow 
Z--Zealous 

K-Kld 
L--Loafer 
MI--Monkeyface 

N-Nut 
O-Optlmlst 

P-Pest 
Q-Qultter 

R-Rat 
S-Sap 

T-Tough 

U-Unknown 
V-Viper 

W-Weasel 
X-Xiphlos 

Y-Yak 
Z--Zebra 

Miss Jennie Hultman, biology t ea
cher, to whom the snail was submit

ted, says that she has never seen a 
snail of its kind before . It is larger 
than the ordinary snail, and clings to 
the side of its glass home by means of 
a glutinous liquid which it secretes. 

won special attention in Miss Caro
line Stringer's first hour Biology clas!! 

last week. Jack Hunt m ade an illus
tration as preparation for an assign

ment on bad effects of high heels. 
Two little girls were placed in one 

large high heeled slipper; one in the 

proper upright po·sition, and the oth

er at right angles to the shoe as It 

would be without the necessary 

tightening of the muscles of the leg. 

Teacher Entertains at Show 

Miss Pearl Rockfellow is enter
taining at the Friday afternoon per

formance of the Road Show the fol-Call This Bigamy? 
Two Lockermates! 

Crack Squad Gets Ann Bands lowing guests: Mesdames W. J. Beh, 

The 1929 Crack Squad is sporting E. N. Collins, K. O. Lippold, J . R. 

Perhaps some people will call it 
bigamy, but J ess Gamble , corporal In 

the Band, has two 10cRllrs and two 

lockermates . Still a trombone, a trum
pet, books, and clothes can't very 

well be kept In one locker. Jess keepo 

his books and clothes in a locker by 
the office, while his musical (?) In

struments are kept in a locker near 
Room 148 . Arthur NelJson and Stan 

new French fourragere arm bands. 

These arm bands, which are given as 
a r eward to the crack squad for their 

work, are yellow and black. It is 

probable that the future squads will 

also get the bands. 

"Rode Show Comicul" 
S,ay's Sassy· Frass 

Ni"les, Fred Pearce , Harry Tukey, 

Frank Gulgard, W. A. Gardon, Pearl 
McGrew Harris, A. G. Pinkerton, Lee 
A. Smith, D. E . McCulley, C. J . Col

lins, T. J. Moriarty, Sam P. Walker, 
Joe Wolf, and Isidor Ziegler. 

Weary of Stylebooks? 
A Champion, Students 

R'ychly are his lockermates. 

Rockford College 
Heads at Central 

Deer Mazie- Aid at last! Cheer up, Centralltes. 

Wood yu gess wat, kid-Toosdae No, we are not talking about the new 

nite I went to the furst purformence gym and auditorium- yet. We offer, 
of the Anuwal Rode Show down at instead, encouragement to the . poor 

Central Hi an' my deer, it was a pur- Centralites who have struggled man
feck screem! The leedlng lady was a fully through their Sp l 's, 2's, 3's and 

Two representatives of Rockford Mrs. Beal an' she was too comi<)ul! so on tar into the night. Our cham
College of Rockford, Illinois , Presi- She came rite out in the ile and maid pion - none other than T. E . Law

d ent William A. Maddox and Vice- a lotta wisecrax about de guys be- rence, author of Revolt in the Desert. 
President William F. English Jr., vis- hind seens wat kep pulling the cur- To queries about his varied spell

ited Central last Thursday. Central tains wen ever they felt the urge an' Ings of the same ~ame Mr. Lawrence 
g irls interested in the college met the then she kep klddiin' around wid answers, "I spell my names anyhow, 

visitors in Room 111. sum bozo in the last row about de to show what rot the systems are." 

Rockford, which was established in lites. An' funniest thing-kid- the And diction! Use ot the correct 
1847, was the first women's college acturs and acturessessess sat rite 

to attain a first rank and give a de- down in the audyence an' popped 

gree. According to Dr. Maddox, "We upon the stage whenever the head
attempt to get an even balance be- dame yelled, "Next ack! " Cute idear, 

tween the bookish interests and the wat? An' then there was sum guys 
extra-curricular activities that express wat was drest up like gurls an' I 

and enrich them." gess they thot they was goin' over 

Two Central graduates, Neva Hef- purty big but they didn' fool me! I 
lin '26 and Mary Ann Glick '28, are newalla time they was jus' a bunch 
now attending the college. Neva was a bleery bozos! 

r ecently elected captain ot the girls' Hopink as how you remain like-
debate team. wise. Sassy Frass. 

word! In one place the author called 

Meleager the "immoral" poet. The 

word was changed to "immortal" by 

the publisher copyreader and to this 

the author replied, "Immorality I 

know. Immortality I cannot judge. :As 

FOU please. Meleager will not sue us 
for libel." 

So, fellow students, we have a 

ehampion. The above examples of hili 

defense are In the publishers note at 

the beginning ot Revolt in the Desert. 

He: "The bench tipped over. 

Submitting Clippings 
Gives Extra Credit 

A new plan in relation to clippings 

is being carried on by Miss Geneive 

Clark, history teacher . Anyone turn
ing in a clipping which fits the recita

tion of that day gets double credit 
for it. 

To make this plan especially effec

tive, she has the students contribut
Ing such clippings place them on the 

bulletin board during the day. Ac
cording to Miss Clark, this scheme 

encourages the reading of newspa

pers and other periodicals for articles 
of historical value. 

With Our Memories 
Ten Years from Now 

Among my memories-ten years 
from now-

Parading the halls before 8: 30. 

Making a dash for the little old seat 
in senior home room. Feet, feet, and 
more feet with legs and shins and 
ouches intermingled. 

Ruthie Claassen playing "Clara 

Bow" to her congregation ot young 
hopefuls- with Marjori~ Cooper only 

a length behind-Davie doing solo 
mostly. 

Snoozing in library-a rude awak
ening - freezing glances from the 

monitor. One error- gee-no heart 

't all. Jus t another illusion shattered. 
Rest day in English. No assign

ment, children! Oh, boy, you wouldn't 

fool us, would you? What, revise 

themes. Uh , such is life. Salt and 
sugar. 

Ah, twelve o'clock - food. Sniff, 

Spanish hamburger, whiff, um, cara
mel cake. 

At last, seventh hour. Why in the 

deuce doesn't (what English did you 
say you were taking) that clock move. 

Writing dainty missiles on the desk. 

Ah hum. Irate teacher towering over. 

The bell ! Saved! What a day. 

Going, going, gone. My memori~s. 

* 
Central Stars * 

W
ILLIAM RAMSEY '30, president of Junior Hon

or Society and Speakers ' Bureau , has been, duri ng 

his four years at Central, one of the foremost leaders 

both in activities and scholarship. 

Among his many activities are listed football, Pur

ple Legion, C.O.C., and French Club. He is Captain 
and Ordnance in the regiment and was th e chairman 

of the last Color Day Committee. H e will take the 
part of the " high-hat" cas.hier in Mrs. J ensen 's Road 
Show act this week. During his junior year Bill was a 
m{llIlper of the Senior Glee Club-and took part in the 

opera as well as in three other Glee Club perform

an.ces. He holds an all A record in scholarship. 

, Concerning Bill 's work in the r egiment, Mr. F . H . 

Gulgard, commandant, said, "I can honestly say that 
he has the most pleasing personality of any boy I have 
ever worked with. He has done very creditable work 
in his position as Captain and Ordnance." 

Mr. Gulgard and the rest of the regiment are gOing 

to miss the chance of a lifetime if they don 't get to
gether and try to rival John E rskine by compiling 

"The Private Life of William 'Perkins' Ramsey." As 
far as girls are concerned, Bill is "taken; " anyone wi ll 

tell you that " her" locker is sufficiently close to 215 to 
make it look as if he is waiting for "Artie" to open 
that study hall. (?) Other startling facts have been 

brought. forward by friends of Mr. Ramsey. One of 

them is that "Perkins" will celebrate Easter in a large 
way, beca use, as you know, he is the proud possessor 
of a farm full of lovely pink-eared bunnies. 

Foothills of Parnassus 
A PICTURE 

There is a picture on the wall 
Of canyons deep and pine trees tall ; 

The sky and shadows are of blue 
And blend with· reds of lighter hue. 

Far down below a river lies 
And up from this, great temples rise 

Cut by waters through the ages, 

With standing storms in all their stages. 

Just over these some clouds hang low 
Casting shadows on all below, 

And make the sky seem half as far 

As when the great dome's left unmarred. 

In the foreground one can see 
Grand Canyon Lodge's balcony 

Blending in with nature's scene 
Where no obstructions intervene. 

Here in lounge chairs tourists rest 

Viewing nature at her best, 
While some Americans now abroad 

Their home-land's wonders do defraud. 

-Mac Collins '30. 
--.. --

STEAM RADIATORS 

First I hear some knocking, 

Then a rumble from upstairs, 

The Whole house gets to rocking, 
Even pictures, doors, and chairs. 

Next a hiss, which seems to mock 
At me, because I feel such fright. 
Oh, ·why did Mother go away 

And leave m e her e tonite? 

T.b.e sound of wrenches, bolts, and nuts, 
All shaken up together , 

Would seem quite calm, compared to this 
Commotion that has gathered . 

And just as I begin to quaver, 
And wrinkle up my brow, 

It 's only the steal!l radiator 
Heating up the house. 

-Holly F etters '30 . 
--: :--

WIND 
A blast ot air, 

A push in the face, 
The winter wind 

Has passed in his race. 

-Henry Chait ' 30. 

On the Magazine Rack 
Shinty (or baggataway) Is a game played by the 

early Persians, by the Greeks, by the Irish in the year 

1272 B. C. , by the Scotch, and by the American Indian. 

When the French first explored the St. Lawrence val
ley they found the Indians playing baggataway and 

shouting " Ho ghee" (it hurts) quite frequen tly. The 

French revised the game, and also made it possible to 
play it on ice, and for want of a better name called it 
Hockey after Ho Ghee, a name in reality quite appro

priate. Read "Down the Ice," a story of hockey, in the 
March Mentor. 

--.. -- . 

"Earn whlle you learn" is the slogan of the Cincin
nati University. This plan does away with snobbish
ness, so-called "college atmosphere," and " rah rah" 

boys. The new school is composed of students who 
study part of the time and then apply their lessons in 

practical work. This new system is discussed in a fas
cinating article, "A University Based on a New Idea," 
in the March issue of World's Work. 

--::--

SWimmers, since speed is the greatest asset in win
ning an aquatic race, here's a chance to get some 
pointers for increasing your skill! Which stroke, the 

breast, the back, the side, t he crawl, is the smoothest 

and swiftest ? Peter V. Karpovich, a Professor of Phy
siology, having invented the Natograph, a machine 

which r ecords the speed of the different strokes, ex

plains the value of using the improved "crawl." In 
" Swimming Speed Analyzed" in the Scientific Ameri

can for March there are hints for doubling your swim
ming speed. 

--.. --
A religious dance in which are used 152 live snakes 

Is part of an annual festival among the Indians of the 

Southwest. Although the spectacle makes visitors from 

the east shudder or giggle according to their tempera

ment, there is nothing unusual about it to the Indian; 

he has seen the performance repeated every year from 
earliest chlldhood. Much about the strange ceremonies 

ot the red man is revealed in "Plastic Prayers" in the 
March issue ot Theatre Arts Monthly. 
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Students Enter 
Objects In Art 
Division Of Vie 

: Central Clu~ Chatter l History . Students. 
Conduct Debates 

On Mexican War 

Miss Mary Angood's Classes Pre
pare. Exhibits for Na~ 

tionaI Contest 

Many Pupils Participate 

Dlock prints, designs for textiles, 

rles igns applied to textiles, batiks, 

an d water-color panels are some of 
the things the pupils of Miss Mary 

"\ngood, art instruct.or at Central, 
ilave entered in the art division of 

The Scholastic magazine's national 
co ntest for high school students, held 
f' \'ery spring. Over $1 ,600 will. be 
awarded in prizes in this division of 

tile contest, besides which there will 
il P special prizes otrered by the var
ious art supply companies. 

In the prints division of the con

lest, Jay Planteen '30 entered a lino
leum cut of a <landscape done in an 
imaginative style and printed in sli

ver on a dark blue background; and ' 

Harriet Nixon '31 submitted one 
showing a group of dancing fairies. 

Huth Reuben ' .30 entered a linoleum 
cut of a colonial ball room scene. 

Submit Textiles 
Designs for textiles were submitted 

iJ \' four students. Jane Masters "31 
h~ s designed a pattern of Indian 

heads , and Dick Watson '31, one of 
bright-colored flowers. Helen Jorgen
sen '32 has made III design of a mod
ern geometric type, and Harriet Ros

enfeld '32, two patterns showing a 

decorative arrangement of flowers. 
Those who entered designs applied 

to textiles are Mary Frances Hughes 

' 31, a table runner with a blue block 
print design on· cream colored back
ground and a batik with an animal 

design in tones of violet; Mary Ann 
Hanley '32, a gold pillow cover with 
an all-over design in jade green; 

Ruth Miller '31, an imaginative ba
tik; and Helen Crow '32, a batik 
showing a red dragon on a green 

background. 

Three in Pictorial Arts 

Three students entered examples 

of their work in the pictorial arts 
division of the contest. They are Lu

cile Lloyd '30, Elaine Lynch '30, and 

Ruth Miller '31. Lucile's entry was 
an oriental head, and Elaine's an or
iental figure design in bright colors. 

Ruth submitted an illustr!l.t!9!l fpr . 
a fairy tale in water colors, and two 
made with the drawlet pen. The last 

two are eligible for the prizes otrered 
by the Esterbrook Steel Pen Manu
facturing Company. She also entered 
a panel depicting the progress of 
fashions from the Egyptian period to 
t he present day. Since this last panel 

is done in colored ink, besides the 
regular prizes, it is eligible for the 
Charles M. Higgins award. 

According to Miss Angood this is 
t he first year so many objects have 

been entered in the contest from so 
varied a group of stUdents. The de
sign submitted by Jane Masters was 
t he first one Central has ever enter
ed from an Art' II class . 

Office Practice Class 
Takes First Excursion 

The newly created 'Office ' Practice 

class took its first excursion last Wed
nesday and Thursday. "The trip 

through the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone Building proved interesting 

a nd educating to the regular pupils 
as well as to the vltlors," said Miss 

Tauchen, the instructor. 
Meeting immediately after school 

both nights ' the pupils were conduct

ed through the bull ding by a guide, 

who explained all of the intricate 
machines to them. 

The guide on one of the trips was 

Mr. Secord of the Omaha World-Her
ald, who writes the . Uncle Ross col
umn. 

As a mark of his appreCiation for 
a magic circle recently contributed 
by Gunnar Horn '31 to his "Believe 

It or Not" feature, Robert Ripley 
sent to Gunnar last Tuesday an auto
graphed copy of his recent book, "Be

lieve It or Not." 

Debaters Conduct Business 
The Debate Club meeting last Tues

day was strictly devoted to business. 

A motion that a committee be ap
pointed to . investigate the feasibility 

of taking an excursion through Dres
her Brothers' dry cleaning plant or 

the Nebraska Power plant was pass
ed. The committee appointed 'was 
Paul Carman '30, chairman, and Re
becca Kirschenbaum '31. 

, I " ~ I 
The problem of how neW' members 

should be picked was also taken up. 

A committee consisting 'of Mary Jane 
Thomas '31, chairman, and Sylvia 
Silverman '33 was named to report 
on this matter. 

Gives "Fourth Dimension" Talk I 

"The Fourth Dimension," a talk 
by Israel Bercovici '31)., and a humor
ous reading entitled :'At the Base

ball Game," were the features of the 
last meeting of the Mathematics So· 
ciety held Friday afternoon, Febru
ary 28, in Room 129. 

An initiation committee consisting 
of Jack Crawford, chairman, Jane 
Meyers, and Dick Moran was appoint

ed to plan the initiation of the new 

members of the club who will be ad-
mit ted at a future meeting. 

. Much of the meeting was taken up 
with the discussion of the disposltion 

of the picture of Sir Isaac Newton 

which lias been donated to the school 
by the Mathematics Society. 

The president appointed a commit

tee ot three to arrange to have the 

picture placed in the ditrerent mathe

matics teachers' roo ins. The membera 
of the committee are Israel Bercovlcl, 
chairman, DIck M'cNown, and Marian 
Searle. 

Hears Talk in Spanish 
That all members of Los Sablos 

who have not been atteJ!.ding meet
ings or who have not paid their dues 

before next 'Tuesday will be automat
Ically dropped from the membership 

of the club, was announced last Tues
day by Mrs. Margarita Z. Vartanian, 
Spanish instructor and sponsor of 

Los Sabios. 
. A varied program entertained the 

mem.bers of Los Sabios at a weekly 
meeting held In the club room last 
Tuesday after school. 

Rebecca Kirschenbalim '31 sang a 

Spanish song, and Alphia Catania '31 

gave a short talk in Spanish on 

"Dancing." Dr. J. B. Bostick of the 
United States Navy- addressed ·' the 
members in the same language. 

Dr. Bostick stressed the similarity 
of all modern European languages, 
pointing out that a great many of 
them came from a common begin

ning, usually Latin. How these langu
ages have undergone. the evolution 
of words that distinguishes them 
from one another was. also emphasiz

ed. 

Girls Hold Field Trip 

The first field trip of the Girls' Na
tural Science Club was held Friday 

after school in Elmwood Park. The 
members met in Room 345 and from 
there went in a body to the park, ac
companied by Miss Caroline Stringer 

and Miss Helen Scott, club sponsors. 
The main feature of the program 

was the identification of different 
trees of the pine famUy A great var

Iety of cones and twigs were brought 
back to school for use in the Botany 

classes. 

Collect O-Book Money 
To collect the money for the 0-

Book picture and to read the consti
tution was the purpose of the short 

buslneBB meeting of the German 

Club, held in Room 339 after school, 
Tuesday. The constitution was read 
espeCially for the new members in 

order to give them an idea of the 

rules and by-laws. 
Leo Sonderegger reported on thp 

last meeting of the Inter-Club Coun

ell. 

French Club Elects Members 
At the meeting of Le Oircle Fran

ca.fs last Wednesday the newly-el~ct
ed members, Dora Dolgoff;' Peggy 
Yo'ung, Jane Owen, Nadine Patton, 

MUdred Sherman, Margaret Moore, 

Charlotte Fetterman, HelEm Hokan
son, and Elizabeth Fore were intro-

After the Dance! 
We'll Meet at "Bud Husker" 

Their sandwiches are so .tasty, 
and their 'sodas are so creamy 
and rich! 

We're Off to-

Bud Husker Inn 
. Leavenworth at Park Ave. 

, 

duced to the old members. Mary 
Niles '30 was chosen to represent .tlle 
Girls' French Club ~n the Inter-Clu~ 
Council. passes of Miss Mary Ellioit.:Ar

The French play committee, con- J ' gue About Justification 
slsting 'of Marjorie Tillotson '30, Bet- J I _of War 
ty Willmarth '30, William Eldridge 

P . G., and Ernest Doud '30, having Affirmative Wins<Most 
chosen the play ".La Falm Est un • 
Grand Inventeur" to be given by the 

French. clubs, tryo~ts were held ~he 
latter part of the meeting. 

Candy was furnished for members 
of the club by the losing team in the 
French spelldown held at a previous 
meeting. 

Discuss Art PIan 

Plans for the annual art contest 
were discussed at the meeting of the 
Greenwich Villagers last Tuesday in 

Room 249. A committee composed of 
Helen Bogard '30 and Catherine 
Marsh '30 was apPOinted by tlie pres-
ident, Elaine Lynch '30, to draw up 

the rules for the contest. Jay Plan~ 
teen '30 and Robert Tanner '30 were 
chosen to investigate plans for rais
Ing m,oney for the contest. 

The club voted to buy a cabinet in 
which to keep the new art books 
which they purchased recently. 

Colleens Make Covers 

Students' in Miss Mary Elliott's 
Auierlcan 'Hlstory II 'classes were en
tertained last week by a debate in 

each class on the proposition: "Re
solved, that the United States wa. 
Justified in going to war with Mexico 
In 1846." 

The affirmative teams won in the 
I, II and VI hour classes, and the 
negative team in the VII hour class. 

The students voted in all the classes 
except in the sixth hour class wherA 
the debate was judged by Miss Sarah 
Ryan. 

Debaters in the v!l-rious classes 
were: first hour-affirmative, Mad~
line Johnson and Allan Davis; nega

tive, Barrett Hollister and Richard 
M.oran; second hour - affirmative, 
Bob PilUng, RIchard Hansen, ' and 
William Johnson; negative, Donald 
Cheff, William Freiden, and William 

Austin; sixth hour-affirmative, Alice 
Hildebrand, Israel Bercovlci and John 
Clapper; negative, Jack Woodruff, 
William Ramsey, and Perry Garver; 

Five sets of couch and pillow cov- seventh hour-affirmative, Ruth Co-
ers have been completed by members hen, Pearl Dansky, and Ruth Reu
of the service· committee of the Cen- ben; negative, Rebecca Kirschen

tral Colleens, and are now in use In baum, Lawrence Nelson, and Lois 
the various re.st rooms in the build- Hindman. 
ing. Miss Jennie Hultman, the spon-
ifor in ' charge of the service commit.-
tee, . supervised the making of the 

covers. 'The girls who made them are 
Esther Gallagher '31, Ruth Krcal 
'31, Mary MacNeill '31, Frances Mc

Carthy '31, and Geraldine McKinley 
'30. 

The program of the Central Col
leen meeting held in Room 215 01;1 

Thursday afternoon consisted of sev
eral comical songs by Virginia Bou
cher '32, and a violin number oy 'Bet

ty Adams '30, who was accompanied 
by Helen Zabriskie ex'30. 

Harrington Returns 
From Eastern Trip 

(Continued from first page) 

my way back to the hotel with the aid 
of several policemen. That same after
noon we played at Constitutional Hall 
before a large audience. I also enjoy
ed Philadelphia; it was there that I 
played in a concert at the Metropoli

tan Opera House and saw the dress
Ing room that the famous Caruso 
used during his concert in the Quak
er City/' 

Enroute to the convention, George 

rode on the Ak-Sar-Ben car of the 
Burlington system to Chicago. Con
cerning this new train, he said, "It is 
the most modern and fully equipped 
train I have ever seen; it has radios, 
telephones,'and even a soda fountain, 
which, you may be sure, I patroniz
ed." 

In conclusion George said, "I am 
very much indebted to Mr. Henry 
Cox, my instructor at Central High, 
for the help which he gave me In 
preparation for this event." The trip 
lasted from February 21 to March 
5. 

History Pupils Hold 
Warfare and Trials 

During Class Period 

Students Portray Medieval LifE' 
and Scenes on Black

board in Room 

By portraying on the blackboarda 

and by enacting scenellin front of the 

pupl1s, Miss Juliette Griffin's Medie
val History stUdents have beselged 

castles, held medieval trials, and 
knighted squires, during the past' 
week in the class room. 

In the seige of the castles the pu
pils ta~ing part were: fourtb hour
attack by Elizabeth Savelle and de

fense by Harriet O'Leary; fifth hour 

~atta!lk by Marjorie Blackstron and 
defense by Elizabeth Fore; seventh 

hour - Robert Braun attacked the 
castle and Max Williams defended it. 

For the Medieval trials each claqs 
chose three pupils. In the fourth hour 

class the noble judge . was Robert 
Herbert, the accuser, James Bower 

and the accused, Dan Tilford. III the 

fifth hour class the characters were 
Thomas O'Brien, Tom Haykin, and 
Mary Simmons; and in the seventh 

hour class Lawrence Beody, Don We
imer and Bill Christie. 

The knighting of the squire was 
shown in only two of the classes. In 

the fourth hour class the Lord was 
Philip Altkens, and the squire was 

Harold Sommer. In the seventh hour 
class the superior noble was Jack 
Morrow, and the squire was Dick 
Bickel. 

In a Chinese paper the columns 
run across instead of down, and the 

Youngsters in the old days also front vage has the position of our 
had home work, but it consisted of back page. 

carrying wood, feeding stock, Wiping .~ •• --------------1-
dishes, mending clothes, running er-
rands, et cetera. 

Students of Stadium, Tacoma, High 

have formed a Writers' Club to in
spire and criticize student authors. 

HARRY M. COOPER 
Voice BuJlder and Coach 

ItaUan School 

2087 Farnam At. 4827 

HAAS gRoT~[RS @. 
\0 AQUII_A couRT r 

Have you seen the cunning 

new clothes in the 

JUNIOR SHOP? 

Coats-Suits-Dresses of 

the smartest new styles 

designed especially for the 

junior girl from 11 to 18 

DRESSES $15 and more 

COATS 

SUITS 

$25 and more 

~$18 and more 

Come in to see them-You'll love 'em 

Former Ce~tral.ite I CENTRALIT-ES I Girls Announce 
Leads Journalism.l _ . " _ . ' . 

Trip Through Plant Eileen Leppert '30, Barbara Fair Life Vocations 
--- '30, and Louise Seidl '33 were In the 

Embryonic Reporters Are Shown chorus of The Lovely Galatea given At C' t· 
Through Omaha World- Tuesday night by the Omaha Society onven IOn 

for Grand Opera, in English. . __ _ 
Herald Build~ng 

. A trip through, the Omaha World

Herald was the assignmenl ot the 
Journalism I classes last Tuesday. 
Roger Spencer, formerly a student at 

Central and a member of the Regis
ter statr, led the group through the 
plant. 

The students were first shown 
through the editorial room and the 
local office of the Associated Press, 
where they saw messages received 
and others' sent out on the automatic 
typewriters. In the composing room 
the group saw the copy set up on the 
Intertype machines and corrected by 
the proof-readers In a sound proof 
box. 

Further on the students saw the 
duplicate casts of the pages made 
and sent to the press. Finally in the 
press room they saw the evening edi
tion of the paper printed and receiv
ed copies of it. 

The group also visited the Douglas 
Printing Company and saw . the 
presses on which The Weekly Regis
ter Is printed . 

Mrs. Frank Almy substituted for 
Mrs. Glee Case, who was absent with 
a severe cold Monday and Tuesday. 

Elbert HOisington '32, who left for 
San Antonio, Texas, last October, re
turned to Central iast Friday. He 
plans to finish the semester here and 
stay in Omaha during the summer. 
Next September he wlll again go 
south. 

Estella Gallagher '31, was absent 
three days last week on account of 
illness. 

Helen Peterson '30 was a duchess 
at the Mardi Gras ball In Council 
Bluffs last Friday. 

Sadye Kohlberg '31 was absent for 
four days last week because of a se
vere cold. 

Eileen Draney '30 and Helen Mc
Cargar '30 returned to school last 
Monday after a week's illness from 
grippe. 

Everna Ashwood '34, who is a pu-

Here's Some Worries pi! of Mrs. Karl E. Tunberg, played 

For Late Attendance in a piano recital Friday night. 

Firstly, we hear-"Foist aisle to 
the rite, please-foist aisle to the--" 

Secondly, we make all possible at
tempts to keep one eye on the red
head leading us down the dark aisle, 
and the other on the crack squad 
twiddling around with their big 
boom-booms on the stage. Results
a post pops out from the side and 
pops us in the face. 

Thirdly, arguments, pro and con, 

about just which seats are number 
12 and 13 and if so, why? Followed 
by much counting-on fingers, aloud, 
whispered (and so on far Into the 
first act). 

Thenly-feet! feet! feet! Big feet, 
little feet, short feet, long feet, our 
own feet and - but what ditrerence 
does it make? They're all feet! 

And lastly-threats, promises, and 
vows to get to the Road Show on 
time next year! 

Friday, March 14 

Senior Hi-Y at Y.M.C.A. 
Mathematics Society In 129 

Monday, March 17 

Gym' Club in 415 

Tuesday, March 18 

Dog Fanciers' in 130 
German Club in 129 

Biology Round Table in 345 

Wednesday, March 19 

Latin Club in 136 

Thursday, March 20 

Central Colleens in the Auditorium 

Friday, March 21 

Hi-Y at Y.M.C.A. 
Girls' Science Club in 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh school l",J 
ro"ege pulJlicatio1ts 

BAIEll BROS. EllGRAVlNG 01 
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Among the new students in Cen
tral High are Betty and Lucy Lee 
Randol ' 32 and '33 respectively, who 
have just come to Omaha from Fort 
Benjamin-Harrison, Indiana, where 
their father was stationed. They for
merly attended high school in Indi
anap·olis. 

Other new students are Eleanor 
and Vera Sexton, both '33, Beatrice 
Roseman '31, and Virginia Matthews 
'32. 

600 Attend Thursday 
Performance of Show 

(Continued from first page) 

friend was exceedingly entertaining. 
"Club Capers," the last act, was a 

peppy, swift - moving version of a 

modern night-club, with feature num
bers, choruses and jazz orchestra 
combining to make an etrective and 
colorful act. This act Was the largest 
of all, having a cast of fifty, with 
Lois Lonergan, Virginia Gibson, Har
ry Stafford, and Bob Herring taking 
the leads ably. The "Hello Baby" 
chorus and the "Swan Scene" with 
a large mirror forming a pool, were 
highlights of this act. 

The climax was reached in the fin
ale, with the effective contrast of the 
yellow costumed girls and biack suit
ed boys dancing -while the gay ser

pentines, balloons, and confetti fell 
about them. 

Standard Shoe 
Repair Shop 

J. L. KRAGE, Prop. 

1619 Farnam Street 

Omaha, Neb. 

The BRANDEIS STORE 

Beginning Saturday 

A Sale of 1,200 Fine 
Spring 2-Pant 

SUITS 
19.75 

Suits for the Young Men, in the newest of Spring 
weaves and colors. Easter is nearby, now, indeed, is 
an opportunity to buy a suit. 

Nationa1 Opportunity Conference 
to" Question Students on 

Future Work 

Meets in College Club 

"What vocation ' will I follow and 
what college will best prepare me for 
it?" is the question which will be an
swered for hundreds of high school 
girls by the Vocational Opportunity 

conference to be held in the rooms of 
the College Club, in the Lyric Build
ing at Nineteenth and Farnam 
Streets, on April 12 and 26. 

Miss Mary Parker, Central history 
teacher, and Miss Bess Dumont of 
North High School are joint chair
men of the conference, which Is be
ing sponsored by the Omaha College 

Club and the Omaha Business and 
Professional Women's Club. Miss 
Mary Elliott, another Central teacher, 
is on the scholarship committee un
der Miss Dumont. 

According to Miss Parker, "We 
plan to have members of the College 

Club as well as professional women 
of the city relate thetr experiences 
and personal views of the difrerent 
colleges and universities from which 
they have graduated. The Central 
Colleens have been a great aid to us 
in sending out questionnaires and in 
gathering material concerning col
leges all over the country. I am sure 
it will be a very worthwhile project," 

"In case that the number of girls 
attending is too large to assemble in 
the College Club rooms, the use of 
some city high school will be asked. 
The speeches will be very brief, about 
two or three minutes each; there will 

probably also be private consulta
tions. 

"Luncheon will be served both Sat
urdays, and tickets may be purchased 

for twentY-five cents. Ticket sellers 
will be announced at a future date. 
However, attendance at the luncheon 
will not be required; anyone wishing 
to attend the conference at any time 

is welcome," concluded Miss Parker. 

Laughing yourself to death is bet
ter than worrying your bead off. 

Emerald 
Green 

St. Patrick's Specia~:Color 

You will find it here in the 

form of individual molds 

of ice cream shaped like 

shamrocks, or high silk 

hats; in the little green 

shamrocks decorating the 

tops of the dainty white 

petit fours; in the unique 

green bread, all so appro

priate for a party in honor 

of St. Patrick. 

U The Taste is Different" 

TwoStor. 

1615-17 Farnam at. 

36th and Farnam St. 

" 
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Five Omaha Schools Hold Spring Football Drills During Next Three Weeks 
AU FIVE SCHOOLS Toughest Grappler cENTRAL DIAMOND SOUTH MAYMEN WIN 

CITY CROWN; SAXTON 
Saxton, Cattano V,e 

In State Mal Meet TO HOLD PRACTICES In 145 Pound Cla3s NINE PROSPECTIVE 
UNTIL APRIL FI·RST ·CHAMPION OUTFIT ~~~~ ' REIGNS 1N_145-GROUP Two members of the Central High 

wrestling team, Captain - Charles 

Saxton, city champion in the 14 5 

pound division, and Al Cattano, 

runnerup in the 115 pound class, 

are to compete in the state mat 
tourney at Lincoln this week-end. 

-- These two grapplers are being 

sent to the tournament not only 

because of their record In the city 

meet, but also because of their 

season's record. Both of these 
"Bone crushers" piled up impre'l

sive victories in their classes dur
ing the dual meets, and It was this 

fact that prompted their entry. 

Drills Consist Mostly of Lessons 
on Fundamentals; Scrimmages 
Possible During Last Week of 
Practice Sessions. 

TE CH NOT DRILLING 

BJ JOHN SULLIVAN 

Spring football practice, widely 

adopted at the leading universities of 
the country, is now lIt progress at the 

five Omaha high schools. The drill 
at Central will last until about the 

first ot April. 
The purpose of these drills is to 

line up the candidates for Intensive 

drill on fundamentals for the purpose 
of sifting out the material more easi
ly. This is the program at all five 

schools, although there may be some 

inter-school ¥rlmmage during the 

last week of the practice. 

Not Novel in Suburbs 

At Benson the idea is not new. 
Coach Ernie Adams held spring drill 

last year, and on the second day of 
.fall practice, the Bunnie horde scrim
maged. The Hares are having spring 

drill again this year, and they have 

a number of veterans in camp. Among 
these are Adolpll Swoboda, mite 
quarter, Leedom, Swanson, Egbert, 

captain elect and star fullback, and 
many other reserves of last year . . 

Creighton Prep is drilling without 

as man)' yets as grace the Bunnie 

camp, liut the Junior Jays have pros
pects for a winning team this falL 

Prominent among the returning men 

are Leach, Pace, and Martisi, star 
backfield performers. On the line the 

Jays are not so well fortified, and 
Hickey will have ' to . depend on the 
stars of last year's second team. 

Pratt, Donovan, Wynne, and the Mor

iarty. brothers are the most promis
ing. . 

No Vets for Vikes 

Above, dear reader, is Charles 

"Pigfeet" Saxton. "Peewee" doesn't 
call him "Pigfeet." What a big boy 

he is now. And a city wrestling cham

pion. Noordam still thinks he's no 
good, but Charlie showed that boy. 

By the way, Charles was only beaten 

once this year, and that was when he 
stepped out of his class to wrestle in 

the 158 division. 
North High's camp is empty of 

vets and Jackson is searching his Really, though, Charles, is quite It 

camp for successors to Elliott, Rasch- . boy. He has earned two letters in 

ke, George and Gene Potter, Mason, football, and he trotted around some 

Summerville, and a host of other for "Papa" Schmidt's track gang last 

stars who made up his eleven last year. Coach R. B. Bedell Ilamed him 

year. Prospects for a winning team at captain of the wrestling team this 

the Viking institution next year are year, whereupon Charles rose to the 
not as bright as they might be, but occasion and won the city 145 title. 

the Northerners will not be the weak- He's going to the state meet to try to 

est team in the City circuit. win auother title this week-end, and 
South High also has a dearth of from indications, Charles is just the 

returning lettermen, but the Packers laddie to pull the trick. 

have many dependable reserves to 
draw upon for their team. The drills 

are on fundamentals, but Coach Pat

ton is anxious to put his laddies into 

scrimmage during the last week of 

the drill. 

Prospects Lose Radiance 

At the home cage the problem is 

thoroughly familiar. The Purple out

look was exceedingly bright if the 

eight semester rule had been crossed 

off the books. It was most decidedly 

not, and the consequence is that pro

spects are not so radiant. Coach 
Knapple has a few veterans out. 

These inc~ll.!de "Baby Jim" McFar

land, B ir~li _- Bockm uehl, William 
Thomas,"'"Shelley Condon, H enry Cor

en, and:E!ean" Carlsen . There will 

be other veterans in camp next faU ;. 
but men who are interested in track 

work are not out for football. Among 

these is Frankie Wright, the man 

who scored against Tech last year. 

The drill at all schools will not last 

more than three or four weeks, since 

all coaches will have to devote their 
time later to baseball or track . Many 

of the gridders are also interested in 

spring sports, and will be unable to 
give more time than this to the grid

iron sport. 

Tom Organ seems to be thriving on 

his "Diet of Love." Wonder who sug

gested it? 

Central Basketeers 
Choose All-Opponent 

Five; Witte Captain 

Central 's All-Star Opponent selec

tion is as follows : 
FIRST TEAM 

Witte (Uncoln) (C) ___ . ___ Forwar<1 
Mason (North) ___________ Forward 

Masterson (Lincoln) _______ Center 
Stuber (St. Joe) ____________ Guard 
MUlTay (Creighton) _________ Guard 

SECOND TEAM , 
Egbert (Benson) __________ Forward 
Ford (St. Joe) ___________ Forward 

Wurl (Abe Lincoln) ________ Center 

Thoma (Benson) (C) ________ Guard 
Wampler (Lincoln) ______ -' __ Guard 

This selection was the result of a 
vote by members of the team. The 

yot6 was taken in Coach Knapple's 

room early this week. The center se
lection was very hard to fill. Such 

men as Hegarty, Masterson, Crum, 

and Wurl were under consideration. 

Th e voting was very close between 

Masterson and Wurl. Masterson takes 

the place because his height was the 

very undoing of Central. Witte was 

put on the selections of each member 

of the team, and he is therefore 

made honorary captain. Stuber was 
another unanimous choice. 

Eagle Batmen Must Tirample Captain "Tillie" Baird was: the 

Prep Aggregation to Merit only member of the ten first string 

Recognition; Jays to Have basketeers to finish his athletic ca

Another Strong Team. reel' at Central. Others are either un-

RACE PROMISES FIGHT 
derclassmen or are continuing in oth

er sports. 

Central Captain Gruns Honor as 
First Purple Representative 
to Capture Individual Title; 
Cattano Second 115 Pounder. 

TECHSTERS SECOND 

The city baseball race will be close 

this year, for each of the five schools 
have at least three returning letter

men. Last year's champions, Creigh

ton, will have six men returning. 
They might be given a little edge, 

but North and South also have six 

apiece. Tech has three, and Central, 

who finished second last season, will 

be in the thick of the race with four. 

Wiener's vitiated "freshman twins" By uncovering three champions and 

The four "vets" . returning to the 

Purple camp are Carlsen, Everett, 
Giangrasso, and Haynie. "Scan" Carl

sen played in the garden last year as 

a freshman. He may be moved to the 
infield,· but this would make "the out

field rather weak. Everett was a util
ity man two season ago, and moved 
about the initial sack last spring. 

But because of his very short sta

ture he may also be shifted. "Lefty" 
Giangrasso, right field and pitch, led' 

Central 's batting last year. His per

centage also gave him second in the 
city standing of the individual hit

ting. His injury in wrestling will not 

phase his throwing arm as it has 

healed. 

. Haynie Returns 

"Monk" Haynie, reliable catcher, 
caught nearly every inning that the 

Hillmen played last year. Ken also 

has a good batting-eye and can be de

pended upon to come through ·with 
several "bingles." With Giangrasso 

and Haynie the Eagles will be assur

ed of an excellent battery. 
Two men who saw considerable 

first team service last year will be 
back, Jack Wright and "Swede" 

Johnson. Jack is a left handed fast 
ball pitcher. Besides "throwing 'em 

over," he can hit and play field. 
Ralph Johnson, infielder, will prob

ably be put in the mid-field, for eith

er the short-stop or second base posi
tion can be filled with this man. 
, Recruits Men from Seconds 

Recruits from the second team that 
head the list are: Ferber, Binkley, 

Brown, Carrigan, and John Giangras

so. All are very small .except Carri

gan. The first two are outfielders; the 

other two are infielders . 
"Little John" is a younger brother 

of Dominick, the pitcher. His favor
ite place is at second. Young Gian

grasso, Wright, Johnson, Binkley, 

and Ferber helped Central beat Pa
pillion last year when all the regu

lars except three were ineligible as a 

result of "sneak day." The regulars 

had lost an earlier game to the same 
team. Coach "Yost" Knapple will be 

on the outlook for a right handed 

pitcher, since both leading prospects 

are lefties. 

Boy Wonder at Prep 

The Blue Jays have their star, 

Henningson, returning. Walsh and 

Boyle, first and third basemen re

spectively, are also back. Outfielders 
back are Murray and Mullen. Four of 

these five are star basketball perfor

mers. 
The Norse team had two depend

able infielders in Mason and Elliot, a 

left-handed pitcher in Nicholsen, a 

catcher in Potter, and two gardeners 

in K ent and Petersen. Those return

ing to South are sluggers. Heading 

this list is Blankenship and Hemple . 

Others are Pes tello, Zeiger, Cromis, 

and McGuire. Tech has an all-city 

third baseman in Sullivan. "Dutch" 

Kleidostky is back at short and Te

desco in the outfield. 

Benson has no representative .in 

the baseball sport. Their time is oc

cupied by track and spring football. 

are emphatically announcing that scoring heavily in second places, the 
they are sophomores; so, hereafter, South Packers walked off with the 

"Hank's soph twins." ' 

"Charlie" Saxton carries a black

jack to keep the women a way since 

he won the 145 pound wrestling ti

tle. 

"Deacon" Brown is planning a 

hurry-up trip to London to have the 

size of "gun-boats" cut down. His 

present size Is 11 A. 

Several ex-Central stars participat

ed in the "Y" open tourney. Among 
them was "Jabbo" Curry, this year's 

guard. His s~rvices were used by the 

Howard Kennedy Seniors. Three oth
er colored stars, Thomas, Love, and 

Grayson, are faring well under the 

name of Bacchanites. The Union 

State Banks have Patullo, Tollander, 
F. Horacek, G. Horacek, Jones, 

Cheek, and Urban from Central. Hus

ton from the Russell Sports is an ex
Centralite. DeLoss Thompson is sink

ing them for the "0" Club. Other ac

tive members of the ~igh schoQl 
teams are TalI' Paul Mason of North 

Jones, Morse, Yaffe, and Griffin, ali 

of Tech. Zentz and Elliott of North 
are also listed. 

Burdick's Splashers 
Trim South, 54 '- 36 

When Minus Stars 

Handicapped by the loss of seven 

men through illness and Road Show 
practice, the fighting Purple paddlers 

of Coach Ed Burdick rose up to great 

heights and trimmed the Packer 

aquatic squad, 54-36, in the Jewish 
Community Center pool last Tuesd~y 
afternoon. 

In the opening race, the 160 yard 
relay event, without the aid of Buen 

and ~elley, two regulars, nos~d out 

the Southerners. "Kewpie" Epstein 
and "Pork" ' Faier, regular plungers, 

were on deck, and their submarine 

floats were too much for the Packers. 
Sakalosky and Leonovich, South 

speedsters, walked off with the 40 

yard free style' race, Reavis of Cen
tral was third. 

After this, however, the Packers 

copped only one first, in the medley 

relay. The Centralites scored first and 

second in the diving and in the breast 
stroke. 

Summary: 
160 - yard relay _. Won by Central 

(Rose, Rlmmerman, Rutter and Swan-
son). Tlme---2 :00.4 . . 
P lung~ - Won by Epstein. Central' 

Faler, ~entral. second: Zalpis. South: 
third. DIstance-54 fee t 6 inches 

Individual medley-Won by 'Rutter 
Central : Anderson, Central, and Shym~ 
kovich, South, tied for second and thl'rd 
Tlme- :44. . 

40-yard free style-W.on by Sakolow
sky. South: Leonovicz South second ' 
Reavis. Centra l. third. 'Tlme-':25 ' 

220 -yard free style-Won by 'Swan
son, Central; W. Sakolowsky South 
3~fo. nd ; Rose, Central. third.' Tlm e~ 

100-yard breast stroke-Won by Rim-
lI1erman .. Central ; Korney. Central sec
ond: SmIth, South. third. Time-l '39 

lOO-yard baclt stroke-Won by Gor
don, Cen tl'al; Kinsley, Sou th second ' 
Clark, Central, third, Time-I: 31. . 

lOO-yard free style-Won by Swan-
son. Central ; Shymkovich. South sec
~~1~ : Anderson. Centra l. third. Time-

piving - Won by Reavis, Central ' 
Rl mmerman, Central, second; Sakolow~ 
sky, South, third. 
~ e dl e y race-Won by South (Currin 

SmIth, ~a k o l ows k y. Barnard. Veylupek' 
LeonovlCz, and Mahan). Time-1.37. ' 

CANDIE~ODA~PERFUMES 

A Store for Particular People 

fourth annual city champion meet, 

and incidentally, the first city cham
pionship crown in South' wrestling 

history. Tech defending champions 

claimed four champions, but faltered 
in bagging points in second place 

honors, while it remained for Charlie 

Saxton to capture the 145 pound tus

sle to bring in the only Purple vic

tory. 
The Saxton and Noordam duel in 

the 145 pound bout was the high 
Ught of the afternoon, furnishing 

thrills galore and then some. With 

Captain Saxton eventually outclassing 
his opponent to win the closest deci

sion of the meet, a time advantage of 

twenty-six seconds, both men seemed 
fairly evenly matched, though in the 

Central camp no one was in doubt 

of the outcome in spite of the fact 
that the red-headed Southerner pro

vided many moments of fear for the 

Centralites, but Charlie always out

witting the Packer to get out of tight 

places. 
With few exceptions the meet re

solved itself in a duel between Coach 
Paul Davis' men and Coach Cairn's 

proteges. The 95 pound bout found 

two team mates of the Packer camp 
facing each other, Portera virtually 

presenting Arnett with . a fall near 
the end of the five minutes. Davis 
had no trouble in winning a time de

cision from Baburek to take the 105 

pound class crown. Cattano, only oth
er Eagle grappler to survive the semi

finals, fought gamely to lose to Ofe, 

Tech, a time decision. 

Brewster and the stocky Miller of 
South fought two overtime periods 

with Miller winning the 125 pound 

championship. Fisher easily took a 
time decision from Joe Sesto in the 

135 pound bout. Captain Ostler 

brought in the third Tech champion
ship by . out~lassing Funken of South 

for a time advantage, while Hodges 

had little trouble defending his 
heavyweight crown against the tall 

Sorenson. 

As a fitting reward for their work 

on the Purple and White team Sax

ton and Cattano will journey down to 

Lincoln to gain higher honors in the 

state meet. 

BLOSSOMS BLOSSOM 

For the first time in the history of 

the science department maple bIos· 
soms are being studied in Februarv 

by the botany classes, according t~ 
MJss Caroline Stringer and Miss Hel

en Scott, natural science teachers. 

Because it is the first spring flow

er, the soft maple is studied every 

second semester. by the botany classes. 

This year it has beaten its own n· 
cord by approximately a week. In 

1921 the soft maple bloomed about 

the first of March. The latest it has 

been known to bloom was in 1923 

when the blossoms came out April 

12. 

You Can Realize Success! 
A few weeks at this school will 

prepare you for a good office posi
tion. Free Employment Service 

Gall, 'phone or write for free 
catalog. 

AMERICAN OOLLEGE 
2801 Harney St. Phone At 7878 

Chances for the victory of tlie 

two is about the same as in the 
clty ·meet. There are very few out

state schools that participate in 

the grappling art, so it is the Om

aha schools that run off with the 

honors. 
Last year Tech High won the 

team title, and the Maroons are 
entering again to defend their lau

rels. Thill year, however, the South 
High grapplers, winners of the 

city title, will be favored to cop 

the crown. The Packers took the 

measure of the Cuming Streeters 

in the elty vie, and they sho'uld 
experience little difficulty in win

ning the crown at the state meet. 

Saxton is favored to win the 

14 5 pound title, while Cattano 

meets his old enemy, Ofe, in his 

quest for the 115 pound crown. 

Baird 'Leads E.agles 
Scoring List; Merv 

Everett Is Second 

As expected Captain Bill Baird fin

ished the basketball season as the 

leading scorer of Central's team. Bill 

also finished fourth in the scoring of 
the Missouri Valley League and was 

sixth in the city race. Everett was 

second. Sixth place in the Missouri 
Valley Conference individual scoring 

was also occu~ied by him. Zoesch, 

star half semester man, was third. 
The next three places were occupied 

by underclassmen. They were Brown 

Carlsen, and McFarland. "Scan" and 
"Baby Jim" had a r eal personal duel 

between themselves. Carlsen finally 

won out just .one point ahead of Jim. 
The best part of this year's team is 

the underclassmen. Seven of the first 

teu will be back in suits next year. 
The missing will be Baird, Curry, 

and Everett. There is a possibility 

that Everett and Curry will be back 
for part of the year. Following is the 
Rcoring of the past season: 
Baird (C) 1-__________________ 82 

Everett g--------- ____________ 49 
Zoesch '-_________ . ____________ 47 

Rrown c--_______ . _____________ 89 

Carlsen f-- ___________________ 34 

McF\tJrland c ___________ ~ ______ 88 

CutTy g-------_______________ 24 

The canvas fence that kept foreign 

football spies from being successful 

was removed last Saturday by 

"Hank" Wi ~ ner and "Monk" Haynie. 

You may be assured they didn't do 
all this work for nothing. 

Veln Sant School of Business 
- 18!!Year --

Co-Educational Day and EveDina 
.Entire Third F1_ K_ed~ BuildiDtr 
205 So. 19th 5t. OMAHA JA.588O 

First Assistant to Cupid 

JOHN H. BATH 
The Careful Florist 

Ja 1906 1804 Farnam St. 

You can tell a freshman-but you 

can't t ell him much. 

The Gazette, published in Nurem
berg, Germany, in 1457 was the first And then there's the absent-mind

newspaper placed before the ed flapper who shined 11er nose and printed 

public. 

Baum & Barnes Drug Co. 
50th and Underwood Let's 

WHERE THE GANG 

HANGS OUT-

"Central" Students, have your 

old pen made to write like new 

at 

Sweetland Candy Co. TED'S PEN SHOp· 
3501 Leavenworth St. 805 South 16th 

• • •• .-. O _D_ II _~~~O 
i _ o_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,_ ,, __ o ____ o_.~_,_,, __ .·. 

Nothing Like Keeping in Trim 

on 

ROBERTS' MILK 
and Cocoa Malt 

I 

I 
TRY THEM FOR YOUR LUNCH 

L-------------- Robe!!~:...oairVI 
~_ n __ -.,_~.-...-I)_O __ f.:. 

powdered her shoes. 

I 
TELEPHONE 0644 ' JACKSON 

• 
10- . . . 

School PRINTERS 
Printing 

A . AND PUBLISHERS 

Specialty 
109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

• I 

SPECIAL 

LUNCHES 

WHEN 

YOU'RE 

HUNGRY 

Go 
For that tired and worn out 

feeling, take a rich, creamy 
malted milk, and a crisply toast: 
ed sandwich. 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam 

and 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS , 
49th, and Dodge 

PURPLE TRACKMEN 
BEGIN PRACI1CES; 
VETERANS REIURN 

First Meet is Triangular Com
pet with Tech and Abraham 
Lincoln; Lettermen Bolster 
Team in Many Events. 

OTHER TEAMS STRONG 

With the opening of the season bu t 

a month away, the track proteges of 

J . G. Schmidt, officially called to prac

tice for the first time last Monday, 

are busily engaged in preparation for 
the vie. 

The first meet of the season is a 
triangular meet on April 1. Tech, Ab

raham Lincoln, ' and Central are 

scheduled to compete on the Tech 

oval. 

In · the Purple camp, prospects are 

unusually good. "Papa" has seven re

turning lettermen, in addition to a 

large number of first year men and 

some experienced candidates that did 

not letter last season. 

Heading the list of seven veterans 

are Bledsoe and Price. Each of t hese

men took a second in the city meet 

last year, Bledsoe in the half mile 

and Price in the mile. Added to these 

are George Mortensen, who lettered 

in the mile at South Sioux City, and 
Harry Sandhagen, of Waterloo, Iowa, 

distance men, who fortify the longer 

routes. 
The quarter mile group has a host 

of veterans, and Kvenlid, Cissell, and 

company ought to sear the ciaders 

more than a little bit. 
In the dashes Schmidt is depending 

on Warren Wallace, Frankie Wright, 

and new men to hold up the cause of 
the Purple. The field events fin d 

Booker Gordon back to pole vaUl t , 

Carleton Goodlet the leading contend

er in the high, and the leap for length 

an unknown quantity, unless Bob 

Hughes, almost as long a drink as 
Brother Sam who left Gentral to 

fight for. dear old Purdue, hops along 

to cover the vacancy. ' 
The weights find John Ellis Char

lie Saxton,- Booker Gordon, a~d oth

ers trying hard. In the javelin Ell is 

and Price are the leading cal!didates. 
- The Tech camp boasts but fiye 

vets, but these are of championsh ip 

calibre. Jones, javelin tosser, is the 
city record holder, while Wilkes and 

Peterson can throw' the shot and dis

cus as far as anyone in the city. 

White is the best bet for the Ma

roons in the sprints, while Dickerson 

stands out in the 220 and 440 . 
At Abraham Lincoln the strengt h 

of the squad is uncertain, but t here 

aren't any ) 'Babe" Moultons running 
the hurdle.s this year, so that the 

Lynx will not have such complete su

periority in this phase of the meet as 

they had last year. In fact the Purple 
might fly fast enough to win one of 

these races. Booker Gordon is again 

stepping the highs, and Max Emmert 
the lows. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Every Make, Large or Portable 

Easy Terms 

SPECIAL RENTAL RATBS 

TO STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, Ine. 

(Est .. 1903) 

Ja 4120 1912 Farnam 

For Popularity! 

For 
Pleasure 

For 
Profit! 

JOIN HOSPE'S 

"NewWay~' 
Piano Accordion 

CLUB 

$1 :e~~::' i~~ t ru~ 
ment deUvered to 
your home at 

. once. FREE LES
SONS makes It 

• easy to learn. 
Write or phone or 

'1JQW:s' 


